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It w us dusk of a dark wintry day.
Outsldo the snow fell fitfully, while
the wind moaned and whistled rnnnd
the house.

Insid< the grate fire sparkled, emitiinga delightful warmth. In a low
chair by the lire sat a lady, young and
very lair, the firelight gleaming on
her face and turning her hair to spun
gold. She leaned her head on a delicatewhite hand blazing with jewels,
and smiled.a smile full of amuse*?ntand some perplexity.

vou and Dolly have quarreled?" I
ol.r. I -1 1
one OUtU, S1UNN I V,

I noddoil in a melancholy fashion,
tmt looked at her hopefully. For this
was Dolly's aunt, and I had ^reut
hopes that she would help me in my
most serious quarrel with Dorothy

1 lir, my capricious little sweetheart.
\nd you want me to help you?"
1 1 nodded. "H'm! Well, you
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and lu.ro Dolly found her volco Ion
enough to remark:
"We must bo careful not to wall

him when we get home. 1 broughtkey," which she proceeded to ban
me. Whereupon I bestowed it in in
pocket and forgot all about it.

I did not enjoy the opera as muc
as 1 should, but there were reason:
First, by some means, how I kno
n,i! n,,llu "

../mi m u nun nor am
should sit between us. Secondly, t!i
.' at on her other side was oceupie
by a young man, one of her friend
whom 1 had always considered a geofellow, hut who sank so low in m
estimation before the evening w.
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stran d liim. I'Vf Dolly was a
sWOf'tii' ; to iin, ,'111(1, in fie .. Ik
havi d ill Mich ;i Iwitohiti:; la* iiio
that I v. <(!'i(ctl to j-.lui-iniA s:iv;i'ri'|
il I I :. "r A 'V old I.m! fin
ii>vlailci', I' tamo soii.i wl. it llu
1 !' >d, a ml ast I. lool<( 1 I !n* ot li<
way. !'> ,\ vrr. I'O fI ii :< <*1 ii*I" i
rloridii jr in.; what lioilld saN in m
oha!li i Ki ii"(i with hiili
would, and t li.it ri iit :oon.

Ai tin' '>i "a w drove hoax
Mrs. C m-'i ;iii'l I talkin.L', in a d<
:!ilt.o: v 1 'M ill, Dolly not w.i
t lit t") | '.r! iii oar ron\
ation; resll hor hoad on the ou.-l
ions, tdiif <!'. h r « > < :!. AVilvii.

thi- I1 i. <: :.i i. d t li< < arria^i
intondini; to v Iliotni', tt> took
half i\a;:o i! Ii i,i in th r ddne-s <

the ni 'ht. It had ilOwt while w

Wo it ;it tho ru, .'Mil ilion;h t!
;oii:i was ovf. t! sky \va ovcrca:
ami t lie wind moaned di. mally.

Mindful ot Dolly command I di
not ling tin- lull, but (ommoneo
humid:" for t U« y. Hut, struiuv
say, ii s' in< il it) have disappears
I 8"archod thron-h every pocket, m
once, but man> tines; still (hat troi
bb sonie 1 ittl«- \ was nowhere to 1
found At last I innoumrd tin- fa<
i<> my companion

\VYII, rloK the In II, for mercy
nl<t>!" ejaculated Mi Clarke, "1"
freezing."

"You in i>: I n't wake papa! crh
I tolly, vehement l>\

I looked from one to not her, tin
a really brilliant idea came into n
head.

"Is there no w'mlow open an;
where?" I asked. f could climb in
"One of the dining room windo

locks- is broken." aid Dolly, frigid!
"You (oUM push il up and got i
ijjoro."

/hi : I d« ' idf'd to do: fo we walk*
nround the house, and Micro I foun
the window. It was high, but aft<
Kovorai unsuccessful attempts
gained the sill, and proceeded to ope
the window. 11 was stuck fast, hov
ever, aitil I worked steadily for som
time without producing tlx- sllghtei
'mpresslon on it. At hist, after fi\

nilte», I succeeded in inserting in
'lmhed fingers somewhere, an
raising the sash when a smotl

t scream from Dplly caused m
urn. Below me stood a man i
y of n policeman, his hand

%>, b-Wz lu' a grip of atce
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while he firmly tied them together
with a piece of rope. So quick was
hla actions, and so great my surprise,
that I did not think to pre\eut hltn
before they were tlod. I

"Oh, ye scoundrel!" said he.
"Would ye be after robbln' honest
folks' houses?"

"Robbing? What on earth are you
talking about? I am merely trying
to enter this lady's house." I ex-
claimed with some heat.

"An' ye're in the habit of interln'
young ladies' houses by th$_ windiee,
nro ye?" ho demanded. "I'm thinkift'
that's quj^e the reAinary mode of intranco^jF.

Having said that, he gave a sudden
jerJSPflS my feet, which, being unexpected,sent me flying backward. Now

, wt'any time it was not pleasant to bo
Tfont flying into a snowdrift, and in
the present instance it was absolutelymaddening. I felt something
cold stealing down my neck, and, essayingto rise quickly, found I could
not, my feet being tied together. AlthoughI was not in the best of temIpersas 1 sat up and looked at that
policeman, if looks could kill , ho

.jvj hi ii ueuer ana more peacefulworld; but as it was, he stood
there and grinned at me.

"You are crazy, man, to suppose
that we are burglars," I said. "These
ladies are Mrs. Clarke and Miss Blair,
and I am John Hunter."

"Show me year cards," he leered,
pulling from his pocket a pair of
handcu ffs.

1 vainly searched my pockets with«out finding the desired bit of paste-
uunru.

"Mrs. Clarke," I cried desperately,
^ "have you or Miss Blair any cards

with you?"
_ Miss Blair had dissolved in tears,
5- and only replied by a mournful lit-

tie shake of the head, and after investigationMrs. VlaiUe made th<?
same report.

a "Oh, Jack, what shall wo do?" she
,1 cvi d, pulling a tiny bit of lace from
v her muff and preparing to follow her

niece's example.
h "Wo have none," I announced testis.">*
vv "H'm! I though so," said he.
it "Well. 1 guess we've wasted 'bout
c all the time that's necessary, so come
(l aions."
s, "Along whore?" demanded Dolly in
d a tearful little voice.
y "Lock-up," he answered, concisely,
is "Oh!" She gave a little scream.
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lub, lodge, union or society I will t*
health i<i|iics and the suggestion ®
h conditions in the community. 2
solved: 2
ry day of every year, to «
the Fresh Air."
t ho Fresh Air." t*ho Fr< s|\ Air." »
ho Fresh Air." J®
solved: 2 n

oluiion/, If po ible, io every w
1,1:1 g

tnG"O®«®«a;C5*350e36O5S23Of. cr»l>
e I' Won't j >i! please wait till wo ring
II t lie doorli'll, and then ask J ltdgo

| Hlair if li <|w -sn'i recognize us?"
;i No, an' I'll be aftl'i r doin' no such

thine," was the curt answer.
"Oh, oil!" wail (1 Dolly. "Aunt

Mice, wo can't f,'o to jail!"
r According Aunt Allco tried to
n cone io the rescue, l»\ii failed.

I ;i. sun' yon we aro respectable
I people." she said, with dignity. "We

! never stole anything, ami
1 Here her diunir uav way, and
b)ie laiu',h< (I hysterically.

i- And tii n. just as the hist 'train of
r- hope had left nie, t lie window above
l- us was thrown open. ;ind Iheve stood

the judge, nsplendent in a flowered
[>, drossh.g i(owi).
a "Wi. tfs all (his?" lio cried, gazing
>f down on us in great surprise. "What

are you doing around here? Didn't
10 I give you a 1. \v to open the door?"

"Wo lost if. father," began Dolly.
"And Mr. Hunter wa> just climbing

d In the dining room window when this
11 policeman saw us," she motioned toi)ward the amazed functionary of the
! law as she ' poke, "and he thought we
it were burglar;;, and he was going to
i- take us to jail."
>< "To jail' roared the judge, in hot
t anger. "Take my daughter to jail?

You scoundrel, you. I'll see to it that
i.ii' i ll|)i II II.Ill 111-11 llUlMje I Il(! 1 O!'rn
von a! properly rewarded! You villainWhy, whero is ho?" for our

v! rent r»r the jurl**s angor.
"He's pone," .said Mrs. Clarke, with

n a .ugh of relief. "Won't you please
ly let us In? I'm nearly frozen."

In a few inotnenlB we were in the
v- back parlor, wanning ourselves he"fore the tire. I was just wondering
w if I should have an opportunity to
v. speak holly when Mrs. Clarke took
it itc>i brother upstairs and left us to

oursel von.
d For a full minute after (hoy had
d disappc,:rod neither of us spoke. hol

rly stood i'>J 'he Are, with her back to
I me, and i «tood watching her, rapidnconslder/nR what was best to say.

ir- Then I arrived the conclusion that
e / could not di> better than follow Mrs.
jt Clarke's advl«',<*. so I said, watching
e her back the w.'.'He, nnd trying to fuel
ylsure that she w <»' i d be kind:
df "Dolly, it was a " my fan."
l- I had got no fm 'hor when she recturned suddenly and ra" '<> mo.

n
' Oh, Jack," she sobbed, throwing

Is her arms about my neftk, "Vf was all
J. my can you ever Afl^ive uio?"
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ME8SAQE8 FOR THE STUDENTS.

Notes Enclosed by Factory Girls In
Michigan University Toques.

The student council a>t the Universityof Michigan decided not long
ago that the proper-winter headgear
for all students wa3 a toque. Specialcolorings wero devised for the
various classes. About four thousandtdques were ordered from- factoriesIn Lansing.

In tonic wa.y the girls employed Ik
the factories learned the toques were
going to the university, and if the
college paper at Ann Arbor is to be
'believed every third caip contained a
brief note intonded to bo read by the
young man wearer of the toque. Not
all the notes were written In Englisheither.
"Young and a good cook," "brown

eyes and curly hair," "crazy about
college men," wore some of the brief
remarks Insinuated into the toques.
As far as i.^ Known no romantic attachments.resulted from the notes.
Hecauso of (he inconvenience of

taking off fiie toquos each tiino aiv

acquaintance is mot who should bo
saluted the council hns agreed unofficiallythat merely twisting the tasselwill be due recognition when a
wearer of i toque meets some young
woman h< knows or an Instructor..
New York Sun.

The only inscription on the cornet

sitone of the giant new municipal
build ins will ho .the date in Roman
numerals. MCMIX. That is all very
well, contends the Now York Tri'buno,

j .so Ions as it is not mistaken tor a

monument to some "Now York states
man. It is quite possible that in n

future age ihe question will arise
Who was MciMix?

MR. RUGBNB ANDERSON,
President Ga.-Ala. Buslaoss Colleie, Macon, Ga.
Mr. An Ut*<»i»> mothotis of instruction an 1 hU

wondorful employment nethodi hare roc«ntly modi
li.m om* of th.» most oonaiuru »u* Ovluentorrf in tho
Booth. 11* i< »(iit! t«» i»o rovolntionlEinK bunlne.ni
coliuHo training work in AuiurJca.

'i n;'- :> ml:>lii|t is tested friendship
Itch cured in 30 rnimitcs by Woolford'i

Sanitary Lotion. Nevei' fails. At druggista
Winter Use of Fans.

There is an old story ot a monlt
who would have nothing to do with
a stranger who stopped at his cell,
because the fellow blew on his haiUls
to warm tliem and into his teacup tc
cool the beverage. "Away with
thee!" exclaimed the monk. "| will
have no man about me who 'blow?
both hot an I cold from his mouth."
Hut that monk didn't live in the
twentieth century. Had he done so
and thrown away his electric fan becauseit did as the stranger did. he
would have lost an invaluable aid.
There are many uses to which the

electric fan can bo put In the winter,as, for example, the man who
has a heating plant in his house can
use it for creating a forced draft,
thus aiding much in getting (lie house
warm on a cold morning The fan
can also he made to blow through
a radiator and distribute the warm
air more evenly. Merchant's are now
usin-sj f:ius for ciivnlat Inir ivurm »ir

in the show windows to prevent the
accumulation of frost. Of course
they assi.-t materially in ventilation
in hoth summer and winter..The
Pathfinder

Good For Evil.
"I trust you try to return pond foi

evi!," said the high-minded man
"[ not only ' ry," said '.Mr Slriu:

Harker, "hut f succeed. Uligt'lnf
gave me one of his dears yesterdn
and 1 pave him one of mine th!<
morning."- Washington Star.

\ OOOI) CHANOR
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The wrong food and drink can
lot of trouble in this world. IV
change I lie food is (ho first d r ol
every person that is ill, partic il l\
from ptomaoh and nervous tio >

As an illustration: A lady in M" is
with her hushand, been In hi
around to health again by leav oil
roffee and some articles of f'<< ml
did not agree with thorn. They ar
using I'nstutJi and Grape-Nil' d
Hhe* says:

"For :i number of years I sm rer
with stomach and bowel ( i!>1 o
which kept getting worse, until 1 was
very in dim: r of the time. Abe it r>n 1
yearr. ago I left off coffee and h< gar
taking rogtum. My stomach and
bowels Improved right along, fut
was so reduced In fiesh and so ner
vous that the Iciat thing would over
come mo.

"Then I changed my food a:,d be
IT fin imintf flrnno-MnJu »r% a/Ml Ia« /

Postiim. I lived on these two prlnci
pally for about four months. Day bj
day 1 gained in ll<-sh and strer^th nn
II now the nervous trouble lias en

tlrely disappeared and I feel that 1
owe my lif« and health to Poftum «ni
Grape-Nuts. J"Husband Is 73 yearn olf and li<
was troubled, for a long tmio, wltl
occasional cramns. anH h*rtiu
Finally I prevailed upon hli.t to l#»nv«

j off cofToi- and tako Pnshinj Mo ha(
stood out for n Ioiir '.lino, b it aftor hi

( tried Postum for a few days ho fount
that ho could aloep and that hli
cramps disappeared. He was natls
fled and has novergone bifek to coffee

"I have a brother in California \vh(
has been using Postum for severa
years; his whole family Use It also he
canho tlioy lmv<! had f<ch good regulti
from it."

Look in pkgH. for tlio llttlo book
"Tho Road to Wollville " "There's i
Reason."

ICver rend tlie nl>ove letter? A nev
one fippoHrK from time to time. ..The;
nrn genuine, true, mid full of/itimni
interest, t j/
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Mixed Fruity. '**
In arranging a bowl of fruit it ia

not necessary to limit ono's self to
bananas, sweet oranges, grapes and

H?rapefrult. Put in a few kumquats
and mandarins, also two or three
Japanese persimmons and fresh figs,
with a mango or two, if possible, and
use red bananas instead of the yellow
because they have a flner llavor..
New York Tribune.

Tomato Soup With Cheese.
A clear tomato soup is Improved in

both flavor and nutritive value by the
use of cheese. Pass a small saucer
containing grateil Parmesan cheese
around with the soup, or, if preferred,
.small squares of ordinary yellow
cheese can he used instead of croutons
or some of the other familiar garnishes.Tho sgrving of cheese with
soup is quite common in some foreign
countries..New York Tribune.»

Strawberry Coupe.
Fill sherbet glasses with vanilla Ice

cream to within a fourth of the dis|lance from the top. Then cover tho
cream with a spoonful of strawberry

' preserve and one or two of whipped
cream. The coupe may be prepared
at tho table by the housewife herself,
tho vanilla cream boing placed before
her on a small platter with the
whipped cream and the preserve in
two glass bowls beside It..New York
Tribune.

Cherry Cobbler.
Use pitted cherries mixed with sufficientsugar to sweeten. Make a

paste of one pound of whole wheat
Hour and three ounces of olive oil. or
butter may be used instead; add a

I little salt and rub together. Moisten
into douch of medium thickness with
cold water; roll paste rather thin;
line a pan with it. Pick the crust
all over with a lork to prevent blistering,and bake in the oven. Place the
cherries on the lire; bring to a boil
and thicken :i little with cornstarch;
"when the crust is done, remove from
the oven and ! nr the cherries in. A
top crust ma> 1)0 put over and baked
if desired..! ton Post.

Asp.w us ami Cauliflower.
This is :> delicious combination.

Cook toyni! in very little water so

, that when the vegetables are tender
. there will main less than a cup of

me liquid I'm in a large tablespoon
of butter soon as (lie water begins
to boil, so the seasoning will be abjsorbed. Wlifen done remove carefully
and thirl; :i the remaining liquid with
corns 1. If only a f°w spoonfuls
of wai 't- remain, milk added to make
a sauiimproves tlio dish still more.
If tiler.' are tough ends on the asparagus,("it them off, simmer them next
day in a little water, put through a
sieve, thicken and serve as soup..*
Boston l'ost.

Chicken a la Marengo.
Cnl nn n nlitelfon n« fnv fi'tcnaB.i

I'm ;i gill of olive oil in a saucopan.
I.< t it become very hot. Then put the
l>i res of chicken in it, being careful
that they do not overlap. Fry in the
same pan with the chicken a clovo of
garlic and two small shallots or a
tiny onion, a bay leaf, a sprig of
11 > .'no and a bunch of parsley. When
tin chicken is well frl (1 remove it
car fully to a hot plat tor. Stir a
taMi.'spoonful of flour into the oil
tl:' remains in the pan. Then add a
1 of l>rotl» and lot the sauce boil for

<> minutes. Add more seasonings,
accessary, and strain the sauce over
s chicken. A few mushrooms,
hen obtainable, should be cooked in

lie sauce and served around the
hicken as a garnish..New York

. Tribune.

MrH6USEHOLD]lyf| * HINTS | !
Croutons for soup brown bettor if

the bread is buttered on both sides
before putting in tho oven.

Steamed bn ad and puddings can
bo cooked in coffee cans. Fill the

> cans throe-fourths full to allow for
^ rising. If you wbh the top mohit,
{

cover the can.

Almond meal in the water removes
the protecting cream with its accumu1lutlon of dirt after a dusty ride much
better than soap, and leaves the skin

i soft and smooth.
r Delicious sandwiches for afternoon
1 tea are made of raisiiiH and nuts
I chopped together very fine, moistened
[ with a little whipped cream and seasonedwith a little salt.

For a refreshing dessert partly fill
sherbet glasses with vanilla leo cream.
Put over each service a spoonful of

* very sweet currant Jam and cover
with a pyramid of whipped cream.

Instead of pouring hot water over
the frozen faucet fill the hot water
bag with hot water, insert the faucet
in it and fasten securely. The heat
will soon open the faucet if it is not

^
ton badly frozen.

1 Milk jars In which tho milk hns
soured can be most quickly cleaned

j by putting flrBt under tho cold water
j spigot, then tilling with hot water in
s which has been dissolved a liberal
1 amount of washing soda.
a Before using plates, pie dishes, etc.,

for cooking purposes, it is a very wise
plan to put them In a pan of cold

1 wnfor. Plnco nvor thn Orr* nnrl Itin

I water come to the boll. By bo doing
you will flm< the boat of the ovon will

b not crack tho dishes ho easily.
An old-fashioned rule for preserved

» | currants is tho following: IMck over
» i and wash woven pounds of red currants.Add three pints of currant
v julco, a pound of raisins and seven
f pounds of sugar. Cook tho whole,
i stirring frequently, for ten minutes,

and seal

(
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TO GETITS f,| BENEFICIALEFFECTS, U

YALWMSBifirniEGENUINE §
b.manvjfactured by the ca'jfornla rq syrup co. eh
r f0r.6ajx btai.l leadimodruggists hH One size only,Rcgulab price 5Qt per bottue Bfflj

The Right Waj
In All C-nses of

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Horsey, lirood Marca, Colts, ffiNffiSSnjbumiiodh, is to

"SPOHN THEM" JH
On their toitcuc* <<r In <ho fe*d put Krohu'i* I.tijuld S3Compound. CTlvo eh« rwmody to All or tUcin. It noli UEMa^^Hon the t>W>rt wnfl pWxds. It routH tJio dlmyuu- by rx- raMBBMjprllliuf tiiA dteoasv^niif. It mu-d.i offthc (ruul>!>\ HISwWmiuiimvi'ltvir thoj nrv "«jcpoea<L" Absolutely (iro I^HSwigggfi cm unytfitfia Injurkm*. A uhlld ivui safely t;ikr It. MMBHlMW OU. unrt ftl.TlU; $5 00 and $10.00 Hid (loJU'.n. Soi l bydruuKlstH, barn*** doalvra, or Boot, express paid, bythe manufacturer*. MJr»

ttpeclul Agouti) Wanted.

SJPOIIH* MEDICAL CO.,
unci llu tcrlolo}<;lMtH. Wg|iv jfc.

UOHHUN, I ISO.. V. H. A. VsSlBa&Jyll

SANITAI
ATI A MT A n. A
" '-' in i v»n

A modem nn<l thoroughly equipped Sanitarium for
rIous dispones, deforraltiofl, fiimalo diseases, nursery, ol
located In Hii olovated and beautiful portion of thoclty
Largo pleasant roouis, trained nursea and ntnploPatlouts eoniluR to tho Sanitarium am retju».«tod to not
thuy will bo root at tho donot with proper conveyanoo.

RED CROSS SANI
uoril 1 4ION li.s:
Bell, Mnin !U08; Allantu, 38<W.

MR. GINNER!
Have you ever seen the LI

an^at'the as

The two hundred and fifty Knt.p<p I'ho <

giinn orderod l>y <'hilo must 1>g in- weigh II

tended, suggests t ho New York I0ve« All,n'n
ning Tost, to prot. t the pea«o statu© rough ror

placed by that country and Argentina and praci
wii me nuuimii ;u" /\iniu». I\Ot 01

stock r"
ws!£&- remedy n:n°:;:
l"oruiul»i.Iron, f >» ttix I'JihkI; Aritonio. for dls*»-

tlon; Nui Toalr*. tirro sivl h«wt tonici Anlimony. "1 11118 C
nntliaptto tnnloj lint1*, Inxatlvc; Hnltp»tr«', kl'lnof (|(»C8 his
Itmulont 8l« tlu> ulftn i!<«o to over) tablo- ,

;*oouful. Wrlt« tir Ix-.klut. IOriI»S O

The Southern Stock Food Co,.
QUANTA. GA. <(>r

11(5 WIJJ
I S oOiV* KflDll n_ 1.1 ann.ml
~ «/ «>" WllO'4Cur*.'Constipation, niantioen. Convulsions, trivial,Colic, dour tUotnnch, etc. It Destroys Worms, .,.i 'p»Allay ilVverisliness and Colds. II Aidslion. i\ MnkeflTkktiiim<» Hasy, Promotes Cheer* I.lbortytulac-f o»id Produces Natural Sleep. legend

Pi I ec £!:
Shun Em %b9 productRH HinM 8x»KI

_ chain v
I nave fluttered with puea for ti,jrtv

Kat.3^1!8' yrar ,<Uit April I be- ftny t

5,J..^*f.nR.C«»c«ret.i for conatlwiUoa. In bl,t tf>o

they did not trouble me at all. »&» -i>et

w,i«oaret8 have done wonders for uie. I ed by

qji entirely cured and fa«l like a new early 1

aJ»n." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

'T I'loAKHiit, PaUUbkt, P©twi Taata Good.l a Sale

J Do Ooo<t New 8iefceo,We*l»*j or Orlp«. hnn.\rr
/ lOo, 23o, 50u. N*ver «oJ4hi bnlk. Th« »«n-

"unur(

I tilu* i>Md stamped CCC. Guaranteed to them

> cure or your mo.y baofc. SCO pUllSh<

.,H^Thompson'sEyeWater | ",Z"

j

rTOSS

tho trentmont of nil non-coniato.Till* sanitarium 1h elegantly
. Ktrcet curs every fow minutes.
nesiittnuco uiwayfAat command,
tfy uh wbon thoy W^Li^rrlvo, iind
For pnrticnlnrs, ndiW^W
TARIUM, *

SOI rupltul Avenue,
ATLANTA, OA.

- '* l

/

JMMUS
1ST GIN SYSTEM?
tnt to increase your profits
una time lessen yourlabor?
pent 40 years perfecting n
nat would meet the actual
a, and now we'vo got it.
a and address on a post card
Inst you full information.
IS SONS CO., Columbus, Ga. '

charitable individual doesn't
le (|uality of nocd.

I.uiuj /inlsmn is tho old reliable
ihhIv. Foun I inoverv druff store,:ic«Ily every lionie. 3 Bizes.

man worth his salt can
mgb to buy meat these days.
I UBIQUITOUS CENT.

5r Denomination Has Under*
>ne So Many Changer..* .. , ,
nlveraal money of the people
ountry 1s I ho cent. ,The child
earliest business thinking In

f cents. The hobo holds up
serby with iho request for a
s to rellovo the pangs of hunIsthe unit of coinage. On
i*r sldo of the continent, the
>t for It la ra;>l<lly being over*
nd the mints have to take n»
:ly Increasing demand for It
Mr reckonings. The appearthonew Lincoln cent is^or"
most interesting fyV,'4'p"
nage that has be./
ctloally the flr»«*
the real for
ne ranclrul, »

rded as hov

t, since lv
t «o far
needs.

'I>h no ot
has
or ne«
bom V
change

it. Ma
though.
ie

w. fy °A,i%
iWS'

111
the
jeca
>'btnnft

the
to thf
&d wit
amervt'
-Boflto

!"


